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THE MONTH.

We note the findiig in tIe Province of scieelite,
a rare minerai onc of the chief uses of whicli is in thle
hiardeing iof steel. The speciens containing this
miineral were found il the Caribon district and, be-
ing new to the finders, w-re sent to tIe Provincial
Assayer for identification. W'e print on another page
soimC particulars relating to this mineral and its oc-
currence elsewhere. Soie smnall specimns have becn
placed in hie Minerai Museuim of the Departncut of
Nines, Victoria.

A first clean-up at the Consolidated Cariboo Hy-
draulic Comnpany's mine at Dlullion lias, it is reported.
resulted in the recovery of gold valued at $60.ooo.
an increase of about twenty-five per cent. on last
season's aggregate yield. it is possible as the condi-
tions appear to be morc than ustially favourable. that
two more "clean-ups" iay he iade ere the season
closes. and the total recovery for 1904 should then
compare to soiewliat better advantage with the coin-
pany's past achievenents in this regard. before lighit
rain-fails and adverse weatlier conditions liad so in-
opportimely restricted operations.

At a meeting of the Vermillion Forks Mining and
Dcvclopmnîcît Conpany ield reccntly in London, the
chairman reiarked that thie Companîy was probably

the m1lost econoinically worked undertaking if its class
in the city. Il support of this contention lie stated
tiat during the past fourteenî monthis the total expen-
diture lad been £1,800. of wlich £7 16 represeited the
cost of )oriig for coal. One seai Of coal 28 feet
wxde iad been proved by this Ieanis. and the product
tested with the mlost satisfactorv res'hs at the Nickel
Plate mine. The Vermillion Forks U ining and De-
velopmîeit Company is one of many promisig undier-
takiigs inI the Simiilkamîeen district, the ultiiate
success of whicl is, liowever, entirely dependent on
thle establishment of railway connection with market
centres. Fromt recent developients tiere is reason to
bepe that thtis great desideratuim will lot be witlh-
idL!(I for a very mucli longer period.

It i to bie Ioped tliat the lion. Senator Temple-
man will nlot be tuninidful of the promise made by
Iimî at the Convention of tIe Provincial Miniiig Asso-
ciation in February last, to the elTect tlat the reports
relating to Dritish Columbiian iining sections and in-
corporated in the aniual sumimaries issued by the Cai-
adiant Geological Survey. would be printed in separate
forn and arrangements made for their free distribu-
tion aniong prospectors and othiers in this Province
to wh1omî tIe information contained thecrein would
often prove of incalculable value. The reports of the
Departmnîct are becoming of more and mîîorc value
and interest. as whiile tlhcv still iaturally continue to
stand as records of purely scienitific investigation, vet
more attention than formîerly appears to be nîow de-
voted to wlhat iigit bc perliaps described as practical
details; hints and suggestions which might well be
frequently turned to profitable account by the pros-
pector and claim owier.

Thie ainotinceienit by cable despatclied by
the manager of the Cariboo Consolidated to the Lon-
don office thîat bcd-rock lias becn reaclhed in the West
drift of La Fontaine, and tiat the gravel there cn-
countered appears to be very richi, is ciminentlv grati-
Iying. Tiere are few uidertakings in Britisli Colum-
bia of greater iidustrial importance than those upon
which effort is now being directed in Cariboo to
demonistrate the auriferous cliaracter of the ancient
river svstems by deep level mining. The difficulties
so far encountcred have been eiormious though, as


